Health checks are all about individual actions and self determination. This is an odd departure for public health, which is a specialty poised on the true observation that our environment and circumstances make many choices for us. Health checks create the illusion that GPs can solve health inequalities by prescribing exercise, statins, or weight loss. Politicians can think that a solution is being created for them. Yet we are simply throwing money towards those people most likely to attend, who may also be the least likely to benefit. We are creating a fallacy that will, of course, fail.
We need a dose of real public health. Inequalities harm us all. It should be easier to walk or cycle to work or school than to drive. Alcohol should have a minimum price assigned and its advertising curtailed. Cigarettes should be in plain packs, and salt and sugar added to food should be controlled under restrictions designed for health, not the propagation of a sweet toothed marketing strategy. Unemployment and poor housing should be prioritised, because it is insanity to suppose that prescribing a statin and instructing a patient to exercise will somehow level the playing field for a child born into poverty. And children should be able to play on the streets they live on, because they should have priority over cars.
Public health has a history of being strong, outspoken, and determined-challenging politicians of all colours on harmful policies and damnable silences. It would be a tragedy if it started to become a charade of policies that were weak on evidence.
